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MONDAY,
jAN;2nd

is the day!

Watch for

Westf
Grea

s

Announce
men!

Xotiee of Annual Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-.- i

mpetine of the stockholders ol
le La Grande National Bank of La
iande, of La Grande. Oregon, will be

Id at tneir .oanrang , nouse in lm
ante Orpeon on Tuesday. January

1011 at 2 o'clock n. m. for the
hrp'ose of electing a board of direc-f- r

to serve for the ensuinc year
Id for the transaction of such other
tslness as may be properly present- -

to said meeting.
Dated at La Grande, Oregon, Dec.
ith, 1910. - - --

F. L. METERS. Cashier.

Ladles desiring Facial Kassage,
Siamnoolnr. ManleariaK ar Scala
treatment shoal tIsK the Paxil Ealr
tore, -- v

Switches, Carls, Paffs ana' Comb.

n made to order caa also (apply the
lade with Hair Goods aai XoTtlties,
'assage Cream aad Facial Eemedles.

PiiS Hi
BSS. PALSZ2

SI
Fir La Graade, Ore.

European Plan Only
Rooms 50c to $1.50
First class Throughout

A0Y
11D. G. BRIGHOUX.

. Proprietor.

IE

Street

MEBLocKTmrmpoi'

,
La Grande, Oregon .

SPECIAL
WALLPAPER

SALE
in order to make' room I
have reduced the price
on Wall Paper

10 to 50
per cent i

Many choice patterns as
low. as 7 l-- 2c double roll

HigK Grade
paper cut in two

JAT.IES A. BUGG
1120 Adams

LOCAL THEA'

Some one has Tery aptry remark-- !

ed: 0f two evils, choose neither,"
Never backbite person to their

face." "It you ddnt tee what yon ask,

want lor it" But we would respect
fully suggest that you get ia line for
your tickets for the coming Bancroft
Lecture-Entertainme- nt, and help a
good thing along, and we are of the
opinion, unless all signs fan, that
you will have good cause to thank
your lucky star, for we verily be
lieve from the vast amount of good

things that we have read concerning

Dr. Bancroft, that he will prove the
banner entertainer who will come
our way this season. And remember,
a little laughter and a little logic
taken, in homeopathic does will, they
say, stimulate the most torpid liver
Get busy.

Jeff-Joha- Pictures.
Tomorrow afternoon the Orpheum

puts on the first performance of
three showinrs of the Jefferson-Joh- n

son fight pictures. The picturea will

fight The Saturday night perfor
mance commences at 9 o'clock. The
pictures are making big hits all along
the line. -

At the On'hcam.
The Orpheum theatre played to its

usual full house last night at Its
rew change of program. Toung and
Manning, with an entire change of
costume and . singing and dancing

ftunts were good. They end their en
tertaining act with a rooster fight
which is the real thing when It comes
to cock fighting. Hashimoto, the clever
Jap Juggler enlarged his act last night
and In , addition to his clever roller
skating and water juggling varies his
act by the Introduction of lighted can-

dles around and between which he
skates on the front rollers cf his
skates In graceful scroll curves and
designs. The great act of the evening
was Iola's dogs and monkey. The dogs
are of the white French poodle breed
and besides being beautiful are about
the cleverest canines that ever came
to this country. They do all that a
trained dog does and lots besides.
One dog does his best at singing a
song and for a canine it was very
good. 1 The man-monk- ey gave a very
clever Imitation of the origins. This
ac closes with a dog skipping the rope
other dogs flying around through
space on a merry go round, while the
monk does some feats of agility on
suspended rings. This act Is a high
priced pne this Is the only stop it
makes between here and Spokane.

Excellent Cempaay in "The Barrier."
On Jan. 4th, Wednesday night "The

Barrier," at the Amsterdam Theatre,
New Tork City, a play written by Rex

..'V, tk V"'

i , ' '

Barrell and 5ecla Bar
rier" the Opera House Wednes--

day, January 4.

4T

-
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faiiL la "The
at

The cuffs on your shirt
have the proper shape if
done on our Press Ma-

chine. ; -

Call and see
how it's done

CHERRY'S
NEW LAUNDRY

Beach wCl have its initial perform-

ance In this city. It will undoubtedly
be the dramatic event of the season.
Not only does the "Barrier come with
the endorsement of Xew York and
other cities, but this endorsement is
supplemented by the unstinted praise
for the excellent work of the company
that has been organized for its pre-

sentation. ' . '

Miss Helen Barham, who will ap
pear In the role of "Kecla" has long
been a favorite among theatre-goer- s

of this country. Her work is com

plete in every detail and there Is am
ple opportunity for her to display her
emotional talents.

Mr. Xorval MacGregor, who will be
seen as "Capt Burrell." will again
demonstrate his power and strength
in this, one of his best characters.

Mr. Cleveland will be seen In the
role of the French Canadian and as the
Xew York World said, "Last night Mr.

Cleveland as "Pol eon" gave a remark
able performance. This talented young

actor has an excellent carter before

Their support is of the best Includ- -'

ing such celebrities as Mr. Verne Lay- -

ton as "Stark". M.r. Will M. Chap
man as "Gale", Mr. William Colvin as
"No Creek Lee-- and Miss Beatrice
Xeade as the "Squaw."

With such an array of players the
public is Justified in expecting a per-

formance of unusual meriL .'

Xetlce hf Street Impmeawat. :

To whom It may concern: Notice

is hereby given that in pursuance of a
resolution adopted by the Common
Council of the City of La Grande, Or
egon, on the 21st day. of Dec, 1910,

creating Improvement District No. 29,

and designating "X" avenue as such
district; and In pursuarea of a resolu
tion adopted by said Common Council
on the 21st day of Dec, 1910, whereby
said Council determined and declared
Us Intention to Improve all that por
tion of X" avenue in said Improve
ment district as hereinafter described
by laying thereon Board Sidewalk, the
Council will, ten days after the ser
vice of this notice upon the owners
of the property affected and benefitted
by such Improvement order that said
above described improvement be
made; that boundaries of said district
to be so Improved are as follows:

All that portion of "X" avenue from
the west curb line of Second Street,
to the east curb line of first street
Notice is hereby further given that the
Council will levy a special assess
meet on all the property affected and
benefitted by such Improvement for
the purpose of paying for such Im
provement. That the estimated cost
of such Improvement Is the sum
S66.00. That the Council wfll on the
18th day of January, 1911, meet at the
Council chamber at the hour of
o'clock P. M., to consider said esti
mated cost and the levy of said assess
ment, when a hearing will be granted
to any person feeling aggrieved by

such assessment. . ',

. La Grande, Oregon, DeCitS1910.
CITY COUNCIL OP LA GRANDE,

OREGON, V
By ' D. E. COX,

Recorder of the City of La Grande,
Oregon.
Dec. 30-Ja- n. 10.

HEAD THIS.

All IThtr Suffer From Catarrh, Sere
Threat or Colds. '

Millions of people throughout Amer-icf- e
have breathed HTOMEI (pro-

nounce it High-o-me- ). and now own
a HTOMEI In haler made of hard
rubber.

If you own a HTOMEI In haler, no
matter where you live, you can get
a bottle of HYOMEI at the Newlin
Drug Co.. and druggists everywhere
for only 50c.

Ask for an extra bottle of HTOMEI
Inbalent; It Is only 50c and with It
you can cure a cough or a cold in a
day.

Ton can get relief from catarrh or
stuffed up head in two minutes and
stqr hawking and snuffling in a
week.

Just pour a few drops of HTOMEI
into the Inhaler and breathe it In
that's all.

It's so 4sy and so pleasant and
so much more desirable than swal-
lowing nauseating ' drugs. Breathe
Hyomei over the Inflamed membrane
of the nose an dthroat and Its sooth-
ing, healing action will be felt Im-

mediately. ,

If you have not a HTOMEI Inhal-
er, get a complete HTOMEI outfit at
once. This only costs $1.00 and with
it nmaa TTTflMTTT Tntialor that wfll
last a lifetime and ought to be in '
every family. For free sample of
HTOMEI write Booth's Hyomei Co.
Buffalo, N. T. Dee.

Care the DriaklBg Basbaad by Tklag

Orriae Caa be Chea Secretly.

, Xo more terrible affliction can come

to any home than the craving for
strong drink of husband and father.
We appeal to wives, mothers and sis-

ters to sate the husband and father er

the brother with Orrine, a scientific
care for the liquor habit Can be given
secretly. "v,

Orrine is sold under an absolute
guarantee that it will cure the drink
habit or money will be refunded. Save

the happiness and prosperity of the

home with Orrine. fl per box. Write

for free booklet "How to Cur Drun-

kenness." Orrine Co. 71 Orrine Bulid- -

lnc. Washington, D. C Orrine Is sold

in this city, by Silverthorne's Family

Drug Store. Dec. 26. 2S SO.

r Ht Real This If foa Waal
;' BcaefiL

J. W. Greer, Greenwood. La, suffer

ed with a sever case of lumbago
--At times the pains were so Intense, I

was forced to hypodermic tejectlcn

for relief." he says. "The a attacks

started with a sllgh: pain In the small

of my back which gradually became
fairly paralysing In effect My atten-

tion was attracted to Foley's Kidney

Kemeay ana i mm siusing this wonderful medicine I am no

longer bothered in any way by my

old enemy, lumbago. .

HEla Drug store.

Waat afls pay. caa cam a war
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N. MOLITOR, M. D. Ptysidaa and

Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. ana

Depot street. Office, Mala 68; Resi-

dence C9.. '

C H. UPTON. Ph. & M. p. Physlciaa

and surgeon. Special, attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throaty Offlca

la La Grande'Katluaal Bank Build-

ing. Phones:: OJSce Main 1. Bcai-desc- a

Main S2.

4. L. RICHARDSONPhyslclan and
surgeon. Once Hours: z to ft p. m.

excent Sunday. Sunday by appoint

ments. Telephones: ' OSca. Black

1362; Ind. 25?; residence, Main 65;

lnd. SH ' : :'"

GEO. W. ZIMMEIIMAN Osteopath
- Physician. ' Sommer Bldgw Rooms 7,

g. and 10. Phoaes: Horns 1332.

Pacific. Main 63, Residence phone,

Black S5L Successor to Dr. C tt
Moore.

DB-- M. P. MENDELSOHN Doctor of
Optica. Spectacles and Eye Glasses
Pitted and "made to order. All er--

mm at detraction Corrected. 1105

AAama Ira Folp Hotel BldC LB

Grande. Oregon. -

OR. H. L. UNDERWOOD and DR.

DORA J. UNDERWOOD Office ot
er Wright Drug store. Special at
teation paid to diseases and surgery

of the eve.

f Phones Office Main 22; residence.
Main 728.

J. C PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist Room

23, La Grande National Bank Build
lng. Phone Black 399.

DR. R-- L. LINCOLN. DENTIST First
class services given. Office over Lu
lys Hdw. store. Phone Black-45-L

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone, Rei

701; Office phone. Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone 53; both phones af

. residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN ft COCHRAN Attorneys:
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Cocb

ran. La Grande ' National Bank

Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law

Practices in al lthe courts of the

Stata and United States. Offlca In

La Grande NaUuuai Bana Bldg., La
Grande, Oregon.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer
Baker City, Oregon.

C. C. WILSON Teadher of Violin.

Call any time at 801 Main ava-nu- a.

LENA McRETNOLDS Teacher of Pi-

ano and Voice Culture. At 142f

Washington Avenue 'on Wedneada
and Saturday. Telephone, on that
dates to IUd-112- 2.
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VAUDEVILLE-PICTUR- ES

WEEK BEGINNING DBCEI.IBER 23

m$2CS0TO-Jaraa- ete Water JericM as! rsDer skater; la OryV

eaafeatare. J

TOOG A miXSTCG 1 ffeniatSea cemedy eatfcW "A Coat Teatp-tatie-a,

latraiaclag Jin Crow, the aetr renter ail twa straight

fame roesters who at a a hst Cfkt with aaffs.
TOT TCrSG Baajo wizard aa 4 character cesaeliaa,

HSS GUI CI M13T515G The giri of the Saaay Seath.
CECIL GOILDOX A5D COSTII'-- Ib the ariglaal Brlaklcy CM.

Evening Prices 15 and 25c

1

Boxes 50c
rxr VTiirUE 3I0XDAIS 15D TflmSDlTS.

Katiaecs Tredaeiays-Satar4a- y 2 1x)l and all TlillliT
XatiBee Price, le aai 15c

U Arif AMH I Uptown office Main 720
OAVlv ViU , Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE E.LBUSSEY
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For the above occasion rosni trip

tickets will be sold from I26rzr.de

by The Oregon Railway and fisw-cafo- n

Ccnjianyaf

ONEaONETOIRD
FARE

Tickets on sale Januarj 2nd and

3nf, good for retarn until lanuzrj
10, i9ll. For further psrtlcElm ,

cal on any 0. R. and N. agenf or

mik to WILLIAM MdWRRAY,

Gen. Pass. Agt. , Portland, Oregon

(P A I !FORMA;
Is the place to visit. Orange groves in
full bloom, tropical flowers, famous ho-

tels, historic Old Missions, attractive
watering places, delightful climate,
making that favored section the Na-

tion's most popular retreat. You can
see it at its best via the

.SHASTA ROUTE
and ''The Road of a Thousand Wonders," S. P. Railway

Up-to-da- te tains, first-cla- ss in every re-

spect, unexcelled dining-ca- r service,
quick time and direct connections to all
points south.

Special Round Trip Fare
$55 nfl P0RTLAHD to LOS

.VI ANGELES and Return

With corresponding low fares from all
other sections of the Northwest. Lib-

eral stop-over- s in each direction and
long limit. Interesting and attractive
literature on the various resorts arid
attactions of California can be had on
application to any S. P. or 0. R. & N.
Agent, or from

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Ore.
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